Zanthoxylum piperitum (DC), a potential feeding deterrent for mammals: studies with Microtus ochrogaster (Wagner).
Total extract from the fruit of Szechuan pepper (Zanthoxylum piperitum DC), the volatile components of the extract and a non-volatile fraction containing alkylamides (NVA fraction) are feeding deterrents for rats. The present study investigated the effectiveness of these natural repellents in prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster Wagner). Two-choice feeding trials were conducted during which food-deprived voles were offered choices between oat-bran wafers. In Experiment 1, 10 voles were given three sets of feeding trials, each 2 h long. Baseline consumption was established during the first set of two trials by offering a choice between two oat-bran wafers dipped in ethanol, the control solvent. During the second set of two trials the voles were given a choice between an oat-bran wafer dipped in ethanol and a wafer dipped in Zanthoxylum extract. During the third set the voles were given a choice between a wafer served on top of a screened dish containing a sample of ethanol and a wafer served on top of a dish containing a sample of extract. In this manner the voles were exposed to volatile compounds emanating from the extract but could not contact it. Wafers dipped in extract were almost completely avoided. The volatile components of extract also significantly reduced food intake. In Experiment 2, habituation to the volatile constituents of extract was examined in 16 Zanthoxylum-naïve voles. Baseline consumption was established by offering two wafers served on top of screened dishes containing ethanol. This was followed by twelve tests during which a choice between a wafer served above a sample of ethanol and a wafer served above a sample of extract was given. The voles failed to habituate to the volatile components of extract, consistently consuming less of the wafers served above extract. In Experiment 3 a dose-response curve to Zanthoxylum extract was established, using 12 stimulus-naive voles. After baseline consumption was established, the animals were given two tests each, presenting a choice between a control wafer and a wafer dipped in a dilution of extract (0.001-100 g liter(-1)). Only concentrations of 10 and 100 g liter(-1) reduced food intake. In Experiment 4 the effects of the non-volatile fraction of extract were compared to those of whole extract. Vegetable oil was used as solvent. Eight stimulus-naïve voles were given two tests with a choice between an oil-dipped and an extract-dipped wafer. A second group of eight voles received two tests with a choice between an oil-dipped and NVA-dipped wafer. Extract-dipped wafers were avoided, but the NVA fraction had no effect on food consumption.